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TREEFORT MUSIC FEST ANNOUNCES 2019 HACKFORT, COMEDYFORT, YOGAFORT LINEUPS,
KIDFORT AUDITIONS, TREELINE BUS

BOISE, IDAHO – Treefort Music Fest announced today the lineup of talented artists, creators,
comedians, and musicians set to attend Hackfort, Comedyfort and Yogafort during the 2019 festival.
In addition to fort lineups, the festival announced open auditions for the annual Kidfort Variety
Showcase and the 2019 festival route, stops and hours for Treasure Valley Regional Transit’s
Treeline Circulator Bus.
HACKFORT 2019 LINEUP
Hackfort will welcome a stellar lineup of gaming gurus, digital disruptors and industry experts to the
2019 festt. Headlining the 2019 digital humanities conference is Scott and Julie Brusaw of Solar
Roadways, a company based in Sandpoint, Idaho that aims to develop solar-powered roadways,
driveways, and parking lots. Hackfort will also welcome Eric Barone, the solo indie video game
developer known for creating Stardew Valley, and independent brand artivist, Chad Rea, who has
created influential advertising and designed for more than 170 brands, including Target, Google,
Nike, id Software, Mountain Dew, MTV, and ESPN X Games. For the full announcement, visit
www.treefortmusicfest.com/hackfort-2019.
Hackfort takes place Thursday, March 21 through Saturday, March 23 on the 5th floor of JUMP
(1000 W Myrtle Street). Hackfort is open to anyone with a Hackfort badge (on sale in February) or
festival wristband.
COMEDYFORT 2019 LINEUP
Comedyfort has added an additional 20 comedians to its 2019 lineup. Comedians from across
the nation will join headliners Jackie Kashian, comedian and host of The Dork Forest podcast,
Yedoye Travis, standup comedian, actor and writer, and Sam Tallent, comedian and writer. In
addition to comedy shows, Comedyfort will welcome two podcasts, The Dork Forest and All
Fantasy Everything, for live recordings in collaboration with Storyfort. For the full
announcement, visit www.treefortmusicfest.com/comedyfort-2019-lineup.

Comedyfort takes place Thursday, March 21 through Sunday, March 24 at Liquid Lounge (21+).
Additional Comedyfort performances take place on the Treefort Main Stage on Friday and
Saturday night, at Woodland Empire on Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. (21+), and on Friday
at Alefort’s Sunday brunch at 12 p.m. (21+). Admission to Comedyfort is included with a festival
wristband or single-show tickets can be bought at Liquid Lounge.

YOGAFORT 2019 MUSIC LINEUP
Yogafort has announced additional musicians set to perform at the 2019 festivals. Joining
headliners Masood Ali Khan and East Forest is Sheela Bringi, Qais Essar, Neelamjit Dhillon,
Brent Kuecker, Clinton Patterson, Sol Rising, and Rob Riccardo. For the full announcement,
visit www.treefortmusicfest.com/yogafort-2019-musicians.
KIDFORT 2019 VARIETY SHOWCASE
Kidfort is accepting talent of all kinds to perform on stage at the Kidfort Variety Showcase during
Treefort Music Fest 2019. Auditions will take place at Foothills School of Arts & Sciences (618 S 8th
Street) on Saturday, February 23 from 10:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Auditions are open to performers in
kindergarten through 12th grade. Performers must be available to perform March 22, 23 or 24, 2019.
To sign up for an audition, visit www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0B4DA9AE2EA3F94-youth.
TREELINE CIRCULATOR BUS
The Valley Regional Transit Treeline Circulator will return this year. Two buses will operate a festival
route Wednesday, March 20 through Saturday, March 23 from 6:00 p.m. to 12:00 a.m. with six stops
at Main Street Station, 5th and Main, Idaho and Capitol Blvd., Idaho and 11th, Main and 13th, and
Main and 11th. The route runs from 14th Street to 4th Street on Main Street and Idaho Street.
The Treeline Circulator is free for anyone, no festival wristband required. In addition, anyone with a
festival wristband can ride any regular VRT bus route for free during the duration of the festival.
More information can be found at www.treefortmusicfest.com/treeline-2019.
Treefort Music Fest wristbands are on sale now and will go up in price on March 1, 2019. Wristbands
can be purchased at www.treefortmusicfest.com/tickets.
About Treefort Music Fest
Conceived as an extension of the current momentum in the Boise music scene and art scene at large, our
vision is that Treefort will provide the opportunity for Boise to play host to the national and regional music
scenes while showcasing the local up-and-coming talent. Treefort Music Fest was proudly recognized as
the Cultural Ambassador for the City of Boise 2015-2017.
www.treefortmusicfest.com | #treefort2019

